
Once upon a time, there is a kingdom that has been destroyed, they lost 

all they have. People suffering, they lost their love, their happiness, their peace. 

Everyday and every night they keep praying, they ask God to send them the 

savior to help them free from this suffer. Day by day, month by month, year by 

year they still life under the pressure and scared.  One of an ancient oracle told 

them that one day will be come 13th warrior from the East, from the West, from 

the South and from the North. The 13th warrior who will set their free from all 

suffering. Only the 13th mighty warrior who could save them. And finally, the 

day is coming. The 13th mighty warrior has born to earth. They gathered by one 

Great Teacher who teach them about life and all kindness to fight against the 

demon. After passing through all the forging of a Great Teacher, the 13th 

warrior who named ToppDogg send to fight against the demon. Wizard of East, 

Dragon of West, Knight of South and Lion of North gathered fight against the 

demon for save people from suffer. ToppDogg win the wars against the demon. 

The Great Teacher command all the 13th warrior who named ToppDogg to lead 

the shattered kingdom and heal the destruction. With help each other, hand in 

hand, the 13th warrior named ToppDogg manage to rebuild the shattered 

kingdom. Their hard work paid off. They gave named the country in to ToppDogg 

Kingdom with the folk called ToppKlass. The 13th warrior lead ToppDogg Kingdom 

together under the command of King P-Goon. ToppDogg and ToppKlass life 

happily in ToppDogg Kingdom ever after. 
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Jenissi, P-Goon, Seogoong, Gohn, Hojoon, Kidoh, Sangdo, Nakta, Hansol, BJOO, 

XERO, A-Tom, Yano. ToppDogg. And ToppKlass. ToppDogg's member not only 13 but 14 



and 14th member are all ToppKlass in the world that would always keep supporting 

ToppDogg while in sad or happy. From the beginning, now and forever. 

Admin Frisca 

(@cjsgmw9151) 

 

 

I know This Isn't right. Play Peekaboo with A Girl Like You. Why Am I Like 
This? I try to Say It! You are Cute Girl that always fill my Play Ground in 

everyday, in everytime. You are a Cigarette that makes me got addiction. When 

you Open The Door and say TOPDOG I know you, you make my heart jumping 

ARARIO like the Dogg's Out! Now I know, now I am sure, you are Cute Girl 
that make me Keep Smiling in everyday, in every minute, in every second. A Girl 

Like You is all that I want, all I need in my life. You and I, we are destiny. 

 

ToppDogg ♥ ToppKlass 

 

Sorry… this is very weirdo sentences that I’ve made. I love you Hojoon <3 I love 

you ToppDogg <3 Please accept our love from Indonesia ToppKlass. ToppDogg is 

ToppKlass destiny <3 <3 <3 

Admin Ayu 

(@shyturtle_yui) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

October 24th 2013th the Dogg's Out to show their Playground to the world wide. 
They screaming loudly "T O double P, D O double G!" with no doubt. They say "Follow 
me!" and Say It with proud. They Open The Door and let the world wide know about 
their Playground. Soon the Dogg's Out spread love addict like a Cigarette that people 
like to consume. The Dogg's Out make the world Keep Smiling with happy dancing 
ARARIO while keep scream TOPDOG. The journey make the Dogg's Out whom called 
ToppDogg meet them destiny, ToppKlass. ToppDogg and ToppKlass live together side by 
side. Stand and fight together to reach the top. And ToppDogg live with ToppKlass 
happily ever after. 

Annyeong, ToppDogg. Annyeong Wizard. Hello, ToppDogg. We are ToppDogg 

Wizard Indonesia (@TDWIZARD_INDO) the first ToppDogg Wizard fanbase in 

Indonesia. We stand for ToppDogg Wizard unit but also for whole of ToppDogg. 

Although that’s not impossible for us here to go to Korea for meet ToppDogg in real, 

but still not easy for us to can go there. So for this 1st ToppDogg anniversary we 

prepare our love letter for ToppDogg and collect all as this fans book. This is our first 

project and very sorry because this fans book far from word perfect. We do our best 

to made this fans book for ToppDogg 1st anniversary. Hope you all like it, guys ^^ 

Feel so happy and so much thankful not only Indonesian ToppKlass whom join this 

project. Sorry because we didn’t translate the letter to Korean. All ToppDogg Wizard 

Indonesia’s admin can’t speak Korean (TT.TT) So we just made this fans book in English 

like this to show our love and support for ToppDogg. 

You know guys, you have so many a great overseas fans, overseas ToppKlass. We 

just speechless and bewitched. They are a cool painter. Look how cool they made fanart 

and graffiti for you all. Beside that, we feel so touching with their letter. As we know, 

not easy to be overseas fans, especially for us whom can’t speak Korean. So please more 

often update in English. I swear you have many overseas ToppKlass arround the world. 

And not all can speak Korean and have fan account at fancafe, so please help us too. I 

think Whitelion have to do this for overseas ToppKlass. Hehehe. And as overseas 

ToppKlass also not easy for us to show and to expressing our love to ToppDogg 

sometimes. Often we can do is make a chaos at Twitter by mentioning 

@ToppDoggHouse everyday. Please forgive us for this.  This is our present for 

ToppDogg 1st anniversary. Hope ToppDogg like this fans book and please read all the 

message that ToppKlass has been write inside the book. This is our love letter for 

ToppDogg. This is our love for ToppDogg. Please accept our love cheerfully ^^ 

ToppKlass love ToppDogg because we are a destiny <3 

Happy 1st anniversary for ToppDogg! 

One year... feel like just yesterday ToppDogg debuted, but... yeah! It has been 

one year you all guys debuted and coloring KPOP world. Wow! This is amazing. Are you 

feel happy, guys? 



Please keep be our humble ToppDogg. This is not the top but this is the 

beginning. A long journey to reach the top is waiting us. We believe oneday will coming 

and ToppDogg will be the King of KPOP. We believe you can reach it, boys. Because you 

all amazing, you all unique, you all talented. There is no word impossible because nothing 

is impossible in this world. As long as we breathing, there is a hope for us. We believe in 

ToppDogg as always and we believe that brighter day would come so... let's fighting 

together. ToppDogg, fighting! 

 

 

 

Wizard 

Twilight comes, sunset goes down and dark is coming. We'll protect the kingdom a long 

the dark time from the East, the West, the South and the North. As the powerful 

wizard to keep the kingdom save, to make the people whom scared to darkness feel 

save and warm until the light comes and shining the kingdom. 

 

"Although I can see everything, I don't want to know if it's the truth. I just want us all 

to be together." --Hojoon. 

 

"I'll always show s different side to myself. Anyhow, this story has just begun." --

Hansol. 

 

"Ssh! This is a secret!" --BJOO. 

 

"One I swallow the entire world with my cold flame, I want to be able to look at you 

forever in this white frozen world." --Xero. 

 

 

 

 



 

Lion. 

We can't take the dark side, but we keep the light. Shall our light of love protect the 

entire of kingdom so people would be save, peace and happy ever after. 

 

“I think I often confuse dreams with reality. All of us being here together in this place 

still feels like a dream.” –Jennisi. 

 

“I know my weaknesses well. This is why I am only trying to be strongest in front of 

everyone.’ –Seogoong. 

 

“I’ve become everyone’s enemy and I always have something that I want to protect.” –

Gohn. 

 

“Hyung, I shall do it. I can do it well.” –Yano. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Knight. 

We'll protect the kingdom with our triangle power. Power of love and friendship that 

would make the world peace become true. Weapons is not everything. 

 

“I will leave or wither if everything just stops like this. But I still hope you will watch 

out for me.” –Kidoh. 

 

“Light will not reach a man who only follows blindly to the future.” –Nakta. 

 

“I fall in love the moment I drift into a dream. If you were to ask why, isn’t this the 

reason why I’m protecting the key?” –-Atom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Dragon. 

As the top of the keeper of the kingdom, we lead all. Think and act. Maintaining the 

balance of the kingdom is our main task. Then the love will fill the kingdom make all to 

be a friend and live together in peace, happily ever after. 

 

“Nothing has started yet. The moment I place this crown on my head, everything shall 

begin.” –PGOON. 

 

“When my flame blooms from all of you, let it be eternal!” –Sangdo. 

 

 

 


